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OPINION 

Application 97-01-037 
(Filed January 28, 1997) 

Roseville LOng Distance Company (applicant), .it Ca:U.fornia 
corporation, seeks a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity (CPCN) under public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 to permit 
it to provide interLATA and intraLATA teiephone services in 
california as it nOhdominant·· interexchangecarrier (NDiEe). 1 
Applicant seeks exemption from the requirements .of PU code §§ 816-
830, dealing with the issuance of stocks and other evidences of 
ownet-ship, as well as bonds, notes, and other evidences of 
indebtedness. Applicant also requests authority to deviate from 
paragraphs II.C. (1) (b) and II.C. (4) of General Order (GO) 96~A 

(regarding numbering, reuse, and separate or series use of tariff 
sheets). 

Applicant "proposes to l.-esell interLATA and intraLATA 
services throughout the State of California using leased facilities 
obtained from facilities-based long distance can.<iers." 
(Application, page 4.) Applicant "does not intend to construct 

1 California is divided into ten Local Access and Transport 
Areas (LATAs) 6f various sizes, each contahling numeroUs local 
telephone exchanges. fllnterLATAJf describes services I revenues, and 
functions that relate to telecommunications originating in one LATA 
and terminating in another. "IntraLATA" desci-ibes services, 
revenues, and functions, that relate to telecommunications 
originating and terminating within a single LATA. 
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f~"o11rties to px:ovide interLATA and lntraLATA services." 
..t ~ ' .. : . 

(Applicati?I1~>J)age 6.) Applicant will "initially ••• lease existing 
facilities and does not plan to construct or extend any 
facilities ..... (Application, page 3.) "At some future date, 
however, there may be construction of our own facilities, but none 
of that has been planned to date." (Reporter's Transcript (RT) , 
page 2.) . 

Applicant is a wholly owned sUbsidiary of Roseville 
communications Company (ReC). Other subsidiaries of RCC include 
Roseville Telephone Company (RTC - a provider of local exchange 
telephone service in California), Roseville Directory Company, and 
Roseville Cable Comp~ny. 
1 • HUlSe Entry 

By Decision (0.) S4 -()i-C))? (14 CPuc2d 31'1 (19S4) ) "and 
later decisions, we authorized interLATA entry generally. However. 
we lirnitedthe authority conferred to irtterLATA service; and we 
subjected the applicants to the c6nditi6ri tha~" they not "hold 
themselves out to the publIc to provide intraLATA service. 
Subsequently, by 0.94-09-065, we authorized competitive intraLATA 
services effective January 1, 1995, for carriers meeting specified 
criteria. 

The Commission has established two major criterl~ for 
determining whether a CPCN shOUld be granted. The applicant must 
demOnstrate that it has a minimum of $100,O€)() of cash or cash 
equiValent (as described in D.91-10-041, Appendix A, Paragraph 5.1 

(41 CPUC2d 505 at 520», reasonably liquid and readily available to 
meet the firm's start-up expenses. such applicants shall alsd 
document any deposits required by local exchange carriers (LEes) or 
interexchange carriers and demonstrate that they have additional 
resources to COVel." all such deposits. MY applicant who Cal\ 
demonstrate that $100,000 of cash is not needed for its first year 
of operation, may be granted a CPCN with a lesser amount, based on 
the SUfficiency requirements set forth in Ordering Paragraph l.a of 
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0.91-10-041. In addition, an applicant is required to make a 
reasonable showing of technical expertise in telecommunications or 
a related business. (0.90-08-032, 37 CPuc2d (130, at 147-48, 156, 

158) .) 
As part of its application, applicant provided a letter 

from its parent company, RCC. The letter states that RCC 
guarantees the availability of $100,000 to applicant for a period 
of twelve (12) rr~nths beyond the certification of applicant as an 
NDIRe. A consolidated balance she~t as of D~cember 31, 1995, and 
an "income statement for the 1~ months ending December 31, 1995, 
show Rec's ability to provide the money to applic~nt -if necessary 
(based On consolidated data for Ree's subsidiaries bpfore their 

reorganization-into a holding company structure). This shows that 
applicant has $100,000 irl the form-of a guarantee, which satisfies 
our criteria for being reasonably liquid and readily available to 

meet the applicant's needs. 
The application also includes information on applicant's 

key executive management team, indicating their backgl'ound, 
professional credentials and experience. Their team is compOsed of 
Brian H. Strom and Mike Campbell. Strom is applicant's President 
and Chief Executive Officer (CEO), and is also President and CEO of 
bOth a'pplicant's parent, ReC, and applicant's LEC affiliat~, RTC. 
Stroln is a certified public accountant and has been with RTC since 
April 1989. Campbell is applicants's Vice pre,sident and Chief 
Financial Officer (CF6), and is Vice President and CFO of both RCC 
and RTC. Mr. Campbell is a certified public accountant and has 
worked for local exchange companies for more than 25 years. 
2. InfonXx Protest 

Infonxxj Inc. (Infonxx) filed a timely protest. Infonxx 
is a provider of retail and 'wholesale competitive directory 
assistance services to dominant and nondominant local and 
interexchange carriers. Infonxx asks that the application not be 
granted until RTC agrees to provide access to its directory 
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assistance database at what Infonxx believes to be reasonable 
prices, rather than RTC's "eXorbitant monopoly prices." (Infonxx 
Pl"otest. page 4-.) . -Uif6nxx asks that RTC' s price f01- this service 
be set equal to the cost of the transfer media (e.g., magnetic 
tape), plus a reasonable cost for preparation and shipping of the 
media, similar to that found reasonable for Pacific Bell and GTE 
California Incorporated (GTEC) in 0.97-01-042. 

Applicant moves to dismiss the protest. Applicant's 
motion is granted. 

Infonxx does not question applicant's legal, technical or 
financial qualifications to provide NDIRC long distance telephone 
service in California. Rather, Infonxx seeks to obtain a better 
rate for it particulai.· service from applicant's affiliate. RTC. We 
will "not delay consideration of applicant's reqUest based on an 
objection to an approved, tariffed rate of an affiliate. 

By ~dvice Letter (AL) 381 (filed Februin-y 19, 1997) t RTC 
proposed a directory assistance listing information service (DALiS) 
tariff. Infonxx protested AL 381 the same day it protested this 
application. Infonxx's protest of AL 381 was considered but 
rejected, and AL 381 was approved. 

OALIS is a· category II sarvice. We authorize downward 
pricing flekibility from a commission-determined price ceiling for 
category II services since they are partially competitive or 
discretionary services. The price ceiling is generailY applicant's 
proposed rate, and the price floor is the lower of applicant's 
direct embedded cost or10n9-run incremental cost. Downward 
pricing flexibility is limited to prevent category II services from 
being subsidized by monopoly services and to 9uard against 
anticompetitive, predatory pricing. (See, for example, 
0.96-12-074, mimeo. page 99.) RTC's proposed OALIS tariff met our 
tests for category II services and was approved consistent with our 
established process for such approvals. (See D.96-12-074, Ordering 
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Paragraphs 11 and ~2, and GO'96-A.) We are not persuaded to 
reconsider or rev6rse that decision. 

Infonxx acknowledges that D.97·01-042 applies to Pacific 
Bell and GTEC, not applicant and not RTC. We will consider the 
extent to which the principles in D.97-01-042 should be applied to 
the RTC rate when that matter is properly brought before us in a 
proceeding dealing wi.th RTC. For example, Infonxx can file a 
c6~plaint directly dealing with RTC and the subject rate. (Rule9 
of the Commission's Rules 'of Practice and procedure.) Or we may 
consider this matter when properly brought before us in a forum 
more appropriate for these concerns, such as the local competition 
proceeding (Rulemaking 95-04-043 and Investigation 95-04-044). 

3. AT&T Protest 
AT&T Comrnunicati6ns of california~ Inc. '(AT&T) fired a 

timely protest .. AT&T recommends that the Commission oider 
applicant and RTC to impiement competitively neutral business, 
office practices, ensuring that fair competition is preserved in 
RTC's service territoi-Y. AT&T cites 0.96.;.12-078 as an example, 
wherein 'the Commission adopted a settlement provtding for 
competitively neutral business office procedures for the GT~ 

• companl.es. 
On April 29, 1997, written notice' was given to a~l 

parties of a settlement conference. The settlement conference was 
held on May 7, 1997. Applicant reported at a preheal-iog conference 
(PHC) on May 30, 1991, that a motion for adoption of a settlement 
agreement would be filed shortly. Irifonxx stated at the PMC that, 
whether or not Infonxx elected to join in the settlement, it would 
not comment on the settlement. (Rule 51.4.) On June 9, 1997, 
applicant and AT&T filed the joint motion. No party comments on or 
protests the settlement, and the proposed settlement is, therefore, 
uncontested. 

The joint motion states that the settlement was 
negotiated after review and consideration of the competitively 
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neutral business office practices adopted by the Commission in 
connection with its orders on intl'aLATA presubscription. 
(D.97-04-083, April 23, 1997.) The parties state that the 
settlement terms and conditions are reasonable in light of the 
recol"'d, consisteilt with existing law, in the public interest, and 
should be incorporated in a decision granting applicant a CPCN as a 
facilities-based NDIRe. 

We adopt-the uncontested settlement. The settlement 
closely tracks the provisions of D.97-04-083 and is reasonable. 

The mOtiortdoes not indicate that the settlement is 
offered for the purPOse of relieving applicant of any duties 
otherwise created by D.97·04-0~3, and none are authorized by our 
adoption of the settlement. Thus. for example, even though the 
settlement does not refer to tracking actual implementation costs, 
filing a cost analysis, and filing a proposed tariff 18 months 
after implementing intraLATA pl-esubscription - (as requh,-ed by 
Ordel'ing pal'agraph li(d) of D.97-04'-()83)·, thoseprovision are not 
n~ted by 6ur adoption of the settlement. Similarly, while the 
settlement only r~fers to applicant notifying AT&T at least 45 days 
prior to 'the date of intended implementation of intraLATA 
presubscription, this does not relieve applicant of the duty to 
notify other carriers at least 45 days before intended 
implementation. (D. 97-04.:..083, Ordering Paragraph a(d).) Moreover, 
while the settlement-incorporates a copy of a customer notice, that 
notice must be submitted for review and approval to the 
Telecowmunications Division prior to distribution. (D.97-04-083, 
Orde.ring paragraph 8 (c) .) With this understanding, the settlement 
is reasonable in light of the whole record, consistent with law, 
and in the public intel"est. (Rule 51.1 (e) .) 
4. Facilities-Based Authority 

While applicant intends to initially lease existing 
facilities and provide service as a reseller, applicant seeks the 
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• 4It broader authority of a facilities-based intraLATA and interLATA 

-'e 

NOIEC. No party objects. 
We grant the authol."ity with limited conditions. The 

conditions limit construction within RTC's service territory to 
tandem switches and other network elements that permit applicant 
to offer common feat~res for' both int'raLATA and interLATA long 
distance services, but do not permit applicant to construct 
intraLATA transmission and end-office switching facilities in RTC's 
franchise territory for the purpOs~ of service withIn RTC's service 
area without further approval 'of. the Corci~ission. There are no 
conditions on construction of interLATA or intraLATA facilities 
outside of RTC's set~ice area. 

We apply these conditions to ad~~ess the conCern that 
unlimited facilities-based intraLATA aUthority 'would provide an 
'incentive'for RCC to divert capital investment from RTC's service 
to applicant's service, toth~detriment Of RTC'and its ratepayers~ 
That is at most 'a small concern. RTC's service area is only a 
small part of the intraLATA area that applicant seeks authority to 
serve within RTC's LATA, and the LATA in which RTC resides is only 
one of many LATAs in which applicant seeks to provide intraLATA . 
service within Cafifornia. Nevertheless, the facilities-based 
services of RTC and applicant will overlap in RTC's service area. 

To address this small concern, we adopt these limited 
conditions. Applicant says that there may be construction at some 
future date, but none is noW planned. (RT, p.2.) rrhe conditions 
will, therefore', not have a detrirr.ental effect on applicant's 
offering of service, and can be lifted for applicant upon a further 
showing. Thus, we grant the facilities-based intra~~TA authority 
requested by appl'icant, limited to construction of tandem switches 
and other network elements that permit applicant to offer common 
features for both intraLATA and interLATA long distance services, 
but do not permit applicant to construct intraLATA transmission and 
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end-office switching faoilities in RTC's franchise territory 
without further approval of the commission. 
5. Conclusi.mi 

Applicant pOssesses the necessary finanoial resources and 
technical exp~rtiseto operate as a faoilities-ba~ed and resale 
NOIEe. We authorize the intraLATA and interLATA services that 
applicant seeks to pi."ovide, subject. to limited conditions for 
faoilities-based·intraLATA authority within the franchise service 
area of.RTC. 
Findings of Faet , 

i." A notice of the fiiing of the application appeared in the 

oaily calendar on January 30, 1997. 
2 •. Two protests were filed. 
3. Infonxx'$ protest of RTC's DALIS rate wa~ considered and 

rejected with the approval of AL 381. 
4. AT&T protests the business office practices of applicant 

and RTC. 
5. On June 9 •. 1997, applicant and AT&T filed a joint motion 

for adoption of a s~ttlement dealing with the business office 
practices of applicant and RTC. 

6. The settlement is uncontested. 
7. The settlement closely tracks the provisions of 

- 0.97-04-083. 
8. The motion fot' adoption of the settlement does not state 

that the settlement- is offered for the purpOse of relieving 
applicant of any duties otherwise" created by 0.97-04-083. 

9. The concern that unlimited facilities-based intraLATA 
authority would provide an incentive for RCC to divert investment 
from RTC's service to applicant's service can be addressed by 
limiting construction to certain network elements without any 
adverse consequences on applicant·s proposed service since 
applicant does not now have plans to construct facilities. 

10. A hearing is not required. 
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11. By prior commission decisions, we authorized competition 
in providing interLATA telecommunications service but generally 
barred those offering such service from holding out to the public 
the provision of intraLATA service. 

12. By 0.94-09-065, we autho~ized competitive intraLATA 
services effective January 1, i99S, for carriers meeting specified 
criteria. -

1l. Applicant has demonstrated that it has -$l_QO, 000 of cash 
equivalent in the form of a guarantee from its parent company. 
which is reasonably liquid and readily available to meet its start
up expenses. 

14. Applicant represents that no deposits are required by 
local exchange and interexchange carri~rs with which it plans to do 
business. 

15. Applicant's technical experience consists of iwo 
employees with a combined experience of over 33 years in 
accounting, management: of local exchange c'orripanies, and management 
of companies holding subsidiari~s includlrtg-tele~horte companies. 

16. Applicant has submitted with-its applicatIon a complete 
draft of applicant's initial tariff which complies with the 
requirements established by the Commission, including prohibitions 
on unreasonable deposit requirements. 

17. Applicant represents that no member of its management 
team was pt'eviously associated with an NiHEC that filed for 
bankruptcy or went out of business. 

18. since no facilities are to be constructed at this time, 
it can be seen with certainty that the proposed operation will not 
have a significant effect upon the environment. 

19. By D.97-06-107, applicants for NOIEC authority are exempt 
from Rule 18(h). 

20. Exemption from the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830 has 
been granted to other resellers. (see, e.g., 0.86-10-007 and 
0.88-12-076.) 
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21. The transfer or encumbrance of property of nondominant 
carriers has been exempted from the requirements of PU Code § 851 
whenever such ti."ansfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. (See 
D.85-1i-044.) 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Applicant has the financial ability to provide the 
proposed service. 

2. Applicant has made a reasonable showing of technical 
expertise in telecommunications. 

3. ' The Commission should not reconsider RTC's approved, 
tariffed OALIS rate' in this proceeding, an application of an 
affiliate of RTC. 

4. The June 9, 1991 settlement is reasonable in light of the 
whole record, consistent with ~aw,and in the the public interest. 

5. The joint motion of applicant and AT&T for adoption of a 
settlement should be granted. 

6. The settlement does not relieve applicant of any duties 
otherwise created by 0.91-04-083. 

1. Public convenience and necessity require the interLATA 
and intraLATA services to be offered by applicant, subject to 
limited conditions on the construction of facilities in the service 
area'of RTC. 

8. Applicantis'subject tOI 

a. The current ).2\ surchat'ge appiicable to 
all'intra,state service's 'except,'foi'" those 
excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050,' to fund the Universal Lifeline 
Telephone service (PU code § 819; 
Resolution T-15199, November 21, 1995); 

b. The current 0.36\ surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate s~rvices except for tho~e 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the Cali(ornia Relay 
Service and communications Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolution T-16017, April 9, 
1991); 
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c. The user fee provided in PU Code 
§§ 431-435, whichifLO.U.\ of 9ros~ , 
intrastate revenue for the 1991-1998 fiscal 
year (ResolutionM~4186); 

d. The current surcharge applicable to all 
intrastate services e)(cept {ot.' those 
excluded by 0.94-:09-065, as. modified by 
0.95-02'-05Q,to fund ~he Cal~forrt~a High 
Cost Fun4-A (PU code § 139.30; 0.96-10~066, 
pp. 3 .... 4, App~' B!.Rule l.~dset by 
Resolution T-15981 at 0.0\ for 1991 
effective February 1,1997); 

e. The curr~nt2.81\sUrcharge applicable to 
all intrastate-services e){cept fQr thoSe 
excluded by b~.94-:-()9-065, as inodified by 
D.95~()2-050, t6 fund the CalifoiniaHigh 
cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6. F. ); and _ .' 

f. The current. 6.41\ surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate, services except for those 
excluded by D.94~09-:065,as,lt\Odified by 
0.95-02~OSO, to fUnd the Calif6i~ia ' 
TelecOnne·ct Fund (D.9Ei-10-066, p. S8, App., 
B, Rule 8.0.). 

9. Applicant should be exempted from PU code §§ 816-830. 
10. Applicant should be exempted from PU code § 851 when the 

transfer or encutnbi.4 anceserves to secure debt. 
11. Applicant is exempt from Rule ls(b). 

12. The application should be granted to the extent set forth 

below. 
13. Because of the public interest in competitive interLATA 

and intraLATA services, the following order should be effective 

immediately. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDRRRD thatl 
1. A certificate of public' conVenience and necessity (CPCN) 

is granted to Roseville Long Distance company (applicant) to 
provide nondominant interexchange carrier (NOiRe) facilities-based 
and resale interLocal Access and Transport Area (interLATA) 
telecommunications services and, to the extent authorized by 
Decision. (D.) 94 -09-065, intraLocal ACcess and Transport Area 
,(intraLATA) telecommunications services offered by communication 
common carriers in California, subject to the terms and conditioris 
set forth below. 

2. Applicant's authotitytoprovide facilities-based 
intraLATA service is limited within Roseville Telephone Company's 
(RTC) franchise service territory to construction of tandem 
switches and other network ,elements that will permit applicant to 
offer common features for both intraLATA and interLATA l6ng 
distance services .. Applicant is not authorized to construct 
intraLATA transmission and end-office switching facilities within 
RTC's franchise service territory for the purpose of service in 
RTC's service area without' further approval of the commission. 

3. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the" 
certificate granted in this proceeding. 

4. a. Applicant is authorized to file with this Commission 
tariff schedules for the provision of interLATA and intraLATA 
service. Applicant may not offer inter-LATA and/or interLATA 
service until tariffs are on file. Applicant's initial filing 
shall be made in accordance with General order (GO) 96-A, excluding 
Sections IV, V, and VI, and shall be effective not less than One 
day after filing. Applicant shall comply with the provisions in 
its tariffs. 

b. As an NDIEC, the effectiveness 6f applicant's future 
tariffs is subject to the schedules set forth in ordering Paragraph 
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5 of 0.90-08-032 (37 CPUC2d 130 at· 158). as modified by 0.91'-12-01) 
(42 CPUC2d 220 at 231) and D.92-06-034 (44 CPUC2d 611 at 618): 

"5. All NOiEes at'e hel'eby placed on notice 
that their california tariff filings 
will be processed,in accordance ~ith 
the following effectiveness schedule: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC.:.approved r~tes for 
interstate services in California 
public utilities ta~iff ~ch~dul~s 
shall become effective on one (1) 
day's notice. 

"b. Unifol.-m l."'ate- reductions for 
ex~sting services shall become, ' ' 
effective on five (5) days' notice. 

lie. Unifo_rm rate increases,- except for 
minor rate increases, for e>eistill.g 
services shall become effective on 
thir~y (39) days' notic~, a,nd s.hall 
requ1re b111 inserts, a·message on 
th~ bill, its,elf, . or first class 
mail notice to customers of the 
pending increased rate's. 

lid. unlformmii\or 'i.-ate increases, as 
defined in D.90.:.i1"()29~ for 
existing services shall become " 
effective on riot less than five(S) 
working 'days' notice~ CUstomer 
notification is not required for 
such minor tate increases. 

"e. Advice letter filings for'new 
services and for all other types of 
tariff revisions, except chahges in 
text not affecting rates or, ' 
relocations of text in the tariff 
schedules, shall becoineeffective 
on forty (40) days' notice. 

"f. Advice lette1' filings merely , 
revish,,-g th~ text or location. of 
text material which do not caUse an 
increase in any rate 'or charge 
shall become effective on not'less 
than five (5) days' notice." 
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5. Applicant may deviate from the following provisions of 
GO 96-AI (al paragraph II.C.(l)(b), which requires consecutive 
sheet numbering and prohibits the reuse of sheet numbers, and 
(b) paragraph II.C.(4), which requires that "a separate sheet or 
series of sheets should be used for each rule." Tariff filings 
incorporating these deviations sha1i be subject to the approval of 
the Commissioli's Telecommunications Division. Tariff filings shall 
reflect all fees and surcharges to which applicant is sUbject6 as 
reflected in Conclusion of Law 8. Applicant is als6 exempt from 
GO 96~A, paragraph III.G.(l) and (2) which requires service of 
advice letters on competing and adjacent utilities6 unless such 
utilities have specifically'requested such service. 

6. Applicant shall file as part of its initial tariff, after 
the effective date of this order and consistent with Ordering 
Paragraph 3, a service area map. 

7. prior to initiating service, applicant shall provide the 
Commission's Consumer Services Division with the applicant's 
designated contact person(s) for purposes of resolving consUffier 
complaints and the corresponding telephone number. This 
inf()l-mation shall he updated if the name or telephone number 
changes or at least annually. 

8. Applicant shall rtotify this commission in writin~ of the' 
date interLATA service is first rendered to the public within five 
days after service begins and again within five days of when 
intraLATA service begins. 

9. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance 
\·lith the Uniform System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Part 32. 

10. Applicant shall file an annual report, in compliance with 
GO l04-A, on a calendar-year' basis using the information request 
form developed by the commission Staff and contained in 
Attachment A. 
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11. ~pplicant shall ensure that its employees comply with the 
provisions of pUblic Utilities (PU) Code § 2869.5 regarding 

solicitation of customenL 
12.' The certificate granteda'nd the authority to r~mder 

service under the i"ates, charges, and rules authorized will expire 
if not exercised within 12 months after the effective date of this 

order. 
13. The corporate identification number assigned to applicant 

is U~s817-C which shall b~ inbluded in the caption of all original 
filings \iith'this Commission, and in the titles of other pleadings 

filed in existing cases. 
14. Within GO days of the effective date of this order, 

applicant shall comply with PU Code § 708, Employee Identification 
Cards, and notify the Dir'ector of the Telecormnunications Division 
in writing of its complicillce. i 

15. 'Applicant ,is exempted from the provisions of PU Code 

§§ 816-830. 
16. Applicant is' exempted from PU Cod'e § 851 for the"transfer 

or encumbrance of property, whenever such transfer or encumbr~nce 

serves to secure debt. 
17. If applicant is 90 days Or more late in filing an annual 

report or in remitting the fees listed in conclusioh of Law 8, 
Telecommunications Division shall prepare for commission 
consideration a resolution that revokes the appiicant's CPCN, 
unles~ the applicant has received the written permissi~h of 
Telecommunications Division to file or remit late. 

18. Applicant's motion to dismiss the protest of Infonxx Inc. 

is granted. 
19. The joint motion of applicant and AT&T communications of 

California, Inc. for adoption of a settlement agreement is granted. 
The Settlement Agreement is contained in Attachment B. 

20. Applicant is not relieved of any duties othel.-wise ordered 
by 0.97-04-083, including, but not limited to, tracking the actual 
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costs of ifi1plemEmting intraLATA presubscription, 'filing a cost 
analysis and proposed tariff 18 months' after implementing intraLATA ~ , 
presubscriptiC:;~. notifying other carriers at least 45 days prior to 
the date of intended implementation of lrttraLATA presubscription, 
and submittirlg all propOsed customer notices, to the' Commission IS 

Telecomm\\rlications Division for review and approval' prior to 
distribution. 

21. The application is'granted, as set, forth above. 
22. Application ~'~7'-of-037 'is closed; 

This' order is effective today. ' 
Dated August 1, 19;7, at San Francisco, California. 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
", president 

, JESS'IE J-~ ,- KNIGHT,' JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE . 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A~ aILAS 

commissioners 



A.97-01-037 AW/Bl'I'H/sng 

TO: ALL INTBREXCHANGE TELEPHONE UTILITIES 

Article 5 of the' Public Utilities c<>degrarits authority to,the 
California Public Utilities commission to require all publio 
utilities doin~ business in california to file reports as specified 
by the Commiss1on on the utilities' california operations. 

A specific annual report form has not'yet been prescl-ibedfor the 
Ca 1 i fornia i nterexchange fe leph6iu~ . ut i lit ies. However I you are 
hereby directed to submit all original and, two copies of the, 
information requested in Attachment A,no later than March 31st of 
the year following the calendar year for which the annual repOrt is 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

California public utilities commission 
Auditing'and'Compliance Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness AvenUe ,-,' 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information on tifuernay result in a penalty as 
provided for in §§ 2107 and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code.' 

If you have any question concerning this matter, please call 
(415) 703-1961. 



1'.97-01-037 AW/BWM/sng 

ATl'ACHHRNT A 

Information Requested of California Interexchange Telephone 
Utilities. 

To be filed with the California Public Utilities CQmmission, 505 
Van Ness Avenue. Room 3251, San-Francisco,_CA 94102-3298, no later 
than March 31st of the year following the calendar year for which 
the annual report is submitted. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

" . 

5. 

Exact legal name and U fi of reporting utility. 

Address. 

Name, ,title., address, and telephone number of the 
person to be contacted concerning the reported 
information. 

Name and title of the officer having custody of the 
general books of account and the address of the 
office where such books are kept. 

Type of organization (e.g., corporation, 
partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If ltlcorporated, specifyz 

a. Date of filing articles of incorporation with 
the secretary of State. 

b. State ill which incorporated. 

6. Commission decision number granting operating 
authority and the d~te of that decision. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which 
the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their 
relationship to the utility. State if affiliate is 
a~ 

u. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corpOration. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for 
which information is submitted. 

11. Income statement for'California operations for the 
calendar year 'for which information is submitted. 

(END OF A'M'ACHMENT A) 
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A.97-01-037 ALJ/BWM/sng 

(ATTACHMENT B) 
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SETILEMENT AGREEMENt 

This SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT, ext(uted thls 4th day of June 1997, is entered 
into by and among the foUo\\ing parties (hereinafter coUecth'ely "the Parties·): 

Roseville Telephone Company ("RTC·) 
Roseville lOng Distance Company ("RLDC") 
AT&T COn'Ullurucati6ns of California, lnc. (-AT&T") 

·\\'HEREAS, OIl January 28, 199'. Roseville Long DistanCe Company filed Application 
97.01.0) 7 \\ith the California PUblic Utilities Commission ("CPUCS) (or a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to provide in_terLATA and intraLATA telephone services; .' 

, WHEREAS, 'on Febl'uaI)"IS, 1997, AT&T Communications ofCalifotnia, Inc., 
submitted a protest of A.91·01·037; and 

\VHEREAS, the Parties have negotiated iri~o6d taith, and iii accordance with the 
conunission's desire tb resolve matters, where pOssible, !htough alternatives to litigation, t6 teach 
a settiement regarding thj~ matter, and have, reached an agreement tegarding the issues re1ated to 
A.91·0a.037 •. 

NO\\' THEREFORE, the Parti·es agree as fo1l6ws: 

_ 1. The application of RLDe to provide interLA TA and intraLATA 
telecommunications stl'\'ices within the Slate otCalifomia is reasonable and should be €ranted. 

2. RTC \\;11 convert its centra) offices to intraLATA tqual access by Febiuary 8, 
1999. Ot on the effective date of tariffs (0 be submitted by RLDC pursuant to the forthcoming 
order of the CPUC in A.97·01·037. whiChever is sooner; and in accordance with deCisions of the 
Federal COrninurticati6ns Commission ("fcC") implementing the requirements of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. RTC \Ioill notify AT&T at least 45 days prior to the date of 
intended implementatiOn of intraLATA presubscripti6n. 

3. Customer bal10ting should not be used in connection \\ith the implementation of 
intraLAT A equal access. 

4. The full. m'o-PIC methodology should be used as the method to impteme~t 
intraLATA equal access. lnts methodology ~lo\\'S telephone customers to choose separate 
interLA TA and intraLA TA telephone service providers. 

S. RTC "'111 pro\;de notice to its end user customers of the forthc6ming converslon 
of its sel'\'ing end offices to intraLATA equal access by means of a bill inSert. a copy of which is 
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attached hereto marked as Exhibit A, and lntorporated hetein by rcfercO(t at least (orty·fi\,c (45) 
da)'s prior to the respective end office conversion dates subject to an)' schedule modifications 
made necessary based on the date on w}lJch the CPUC approves its Ad\ice Letter to furnish 
intraLATA equal access. 

6. RTC v.ill allow existing end user (ustomers to make one PIC (hange \\ithout . 
charge v.ithin one hundred eighty d:ays (0110v.ing implementation of intraLATA equal access. 
For purposes ofthls paragraph, an "existing end user customer" is a customer who is a subscriber 
10 (~!econ\Iilunkations services frOtn RTC at the time the customer's end office is converted to 
intraLAT A equal access. 

7. The non·recunil'lg charge (or intraLATA PIC changes shall be set equal to the 
current rates ofR-IC tor an interLATA PICcbange. The parties understand aI\d agree that these 
rates may change prospectively as 'a result of actions taken by this CPlJC, another regulatory 
agency or the (ourtS in the exercise ot their lawful jurisdiction. 

8. The full n6nrecumng PIC change charge shall be le\ied when an intraLATA PIC 
change is ordet~d separately from an lnterLATA PIC change and/or when a customer 
presubscribes to different camers for hiSlher interLATA and intraLATA toll SeI\1Ce at the same 
time. Ifa customer changes both hislher intertATA and intraLATA PICs at the same time to the 
same long distanct earner. RIC \\iH bill the customer the full tariffed interLA t A PIC change 
charge and one·halfthe full intraLATA Ptc change chatge. The PIC chaJige charges applicable 
when an end user customer changes hislher interLATA and intraLA t A PIes concurrently to the 
same long distance carrier described herein is subject to change prospecti\'ely if a different rate is 
ordered by the CPUC, another regulatoI)' agenc), or the courts. in the exercise of their lawful 
juri sdiction: 

9. Existing customers ofRTC who do not select an intraLATA PIC ",ill default to 
RTC as their intraLATA PIC. 

10. New telephone customers of RTC who do not affinrtati\'ely select an 
intraLAT NinterLAT A long distance provider shall not be presubscribed 10 any carrierj instead, 
they \\ill be requited to place totl caBs On an access code basis {i.e. IOXXX, 800. etc.} basis until 
they select a carrier on a presubscribed basis. 

11. The costs asSociated v.ith RTC's intraLATA equal access conversion Costs shall 
be recovered o\'er a period oftJu-ee (3) ·yeats beginning on the date it begins billing its respective 
intraLATA equal access (ost recovery rate etenltnts. RTC's intraLATA equal access conversion 
charge will be bitted to aU intrastate s\\itched, access minutes of use and all intrastate toll minu(es 

. of use originating in RTC~s se£\ice area. 

12. Subject to further order from the CPUC, the FCC or the coUrts in the exercise of 
their lawful jurisdiction. RTC shall continue to handle all O· calls (except in the case of pay tit 
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telephones where calls tan be routed dlfferentl), through the use of smart sets) (or customers to 
their lOcal exchange service who presubscribe to an intraLATAlinterLA TA long distance camer 
other than themselves. 

13. RTC Ytill continue to handie tot its local exchange servtce customerS on a 
nonpresubscribed basis operatot and director)t assistance services traffic. The procedures tor· 
handling 500, 700. 800. 888, 900 and 916 dialing protocols will not change in a presubscrib¢d 
environment. 

14. RTC agrees :to implement't.ompetitively neutral business office procedures v.ith 
respect to the handling o( PIC change requests. Attached hereto. marked as Exhibit B is a 
d~scription of how RTC will handle PIC change requests in a competiti .... ely neutral manner. 
Mote specifically, RTC agrees to do the following: . 

• In dealing with a carner's se(\iee"t~tesen~tive, boih new and existing customerS 
who, raise the subject oftnt1atA'rAlu1terLArApi~ubscriptioIi shall be advised 
that they have a choice of sem(e providerS fot both inttaLATA and interLATA 
servicts, induding'\he local exchange ¢airier and affiliated companies. 

• I fa new cuStomer asks' tot a specific COmpany to be hlslhet . 
intraLA'r AlinttrLATA provider, the semcetepresenlative Will not attempt to 
Persuade the custornerto choose another carrier Unless the carrier requested does 
not provide service in the custOmer's service area. In the latter case. the 
procedures set forth bell)wwill ~pply. 

• I f a new cUstomer has not decided upon a specific cartier for 
intraLA t AJlnterLATA service. or if ~e intraLA t A/interLATA 'provider 
requested does not provide seryi<"~ in the customer's are~ the servi~e . 
representative 'niH proyidethe customer \'\itha list of availab!e carriers from a list 
that is randOmly generated. The choices will be read off the list in the order that 
they appear On the representative's SCreen. 

• J( a new customer reC{uests mote' W'ormation about an intraLAT AlinterLAT A 
carrier other than the ~xisting carrier. the service representative v.ill provide the 
caller with the carrier's 800 number if.one bas been pro\ided by the carrier. 

• Ifa customer contactS the service repre,sentalive to advise oran address change, 
with Or without a number change, the caller 'nill be treated as a new customer. 

• If a caller reports trouble in placing intraLATAIlnterLATA toll calls, the service 
representati .... e first will detennine whether the custollleris presubscrihed to an 
intraLATAfinterLATA toll proVider. Itso, the c.all "ill be handled as a service 
complaint pursuant (0 the proCedure in effect with that provider. If the cUstomer 
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• 
is not presubscrib¢d, the (ustomer v.ill be so advised ~d Y.11l be asked to select a e 
provider either by name or. tithe (uston'ler has no preference, then from a 
randomly generated list as discussed abo\'e. e 

• Servtce reprtsentativ¢s n\ay seU Qf inark~t theti intraLAT Alinterl.ATA long 
distance'Services. 6ttho~ oltheit affiliates. if the eallet agrees to bear .. 
uuonnation abOut toU Ot 1(;08 distanccservius available tromthc called ptovider. 
If. howevct; the CPUC mOdifies Ordering raragraph 13(g) olD. 91.04·083 (April 
23, 1997). RTC agrees to mOdify the pt«ed~ set forth in this paragraph with 
respect to bOth interLATA and intraLATA long distance services in a¢¢Or~e 
with the modification. 

• Se~ce 'providerS shall n,otusc cuSt~rne,r ptovid~ netWork information (C'rM) in 
any manner that viOlates § 702 O(the Telecoirunurucations Act or 1996. " 

• RTC"s cUs(omercoiliatt 'persQtlneliriay Sell abdIot fuanet their (otnpany's long 
distance semcts artdthos'e o( othe~affiHattd t6mpanies'",-hen handling -general 
service·calIS. A general service 'call i~ .~ taU-to RIC requesting' general 
infonnationaoout itS company's services; the estabHshmentot removal otthe 
compMy·s$emees, billtng ll1quirteS, <It calls reJatirig t~any othtt aspects ora 
:tust6,mer's serAte' proVlde,dby the¢oirtpariy. -General service" calls do nOt 

, include ~ls -iequestiI'lg~ s~ific PiC ch?i1ge, address change requests from . 
existingcuStometS (whether'or not a number change is iriv~lved), and initial . 
requests, (or servie~: Th~~ non:gene'ra)seiviee 'talis \\ill be handled in 
accotQarice With the corripetitivelyneutral procedUres destrl~d above. For calls 
from RTC ~ustom~tsto the RIC bUsliless office. RTC \\ili rl.6t include any 
ann6untement ori any interattive voice response OVR) Or automatic call 

, diStribution (ACD) system ilia, specifiCally requests that RIC'customers change 
ot not change theit lntraLAT Alinttr.lA r A PIC choice. 

IS.. The business office pr-xedUies described iIl Paragraph 14 shall remain in effect 
until one yeat (ollo.wing impJementation of intraLA i A presubscription. 

,.16. This 'Settlement Agreement is sUbjett to apPtoval by the CPUC. The Parties 
agree t6 file a Motion Yoith the CPUC to tequest approval of this Settlement Agreement. 

17.a: ' the partle$ furthet agree that by entering into. thisSettleiilenl Agreement, they are 
riot waiving My legAfrightS they may ha\'e' againsfany other party t6 this Settlement Agreement 
in a pr6C(edhlg that is nOW pending before this CPUC, Or which may be asserted iri the future 
except to the extent that the assertion of such a claim COnflictS \\ith Or would tend to undennine 
this Settlement Agittmenl . 
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. b. The parties agree that the CPUC shall have jurisdiclion o\'cr this Settlement 
Agreement, and that any part)' seeking interptetation of this Settlement Agreement enfor.:ement 
of this Settlement Agreement, or the assertion of rights pursuant to this Settlement Agreement 
shall seek redress first fr~m the CPUC. 

1 S. The parties further agree that no signatory to this Settlement Agreement. nor ~)' 
member of the staff (If the CPUC. assumes an)' perSOnal liability as a result of this Settlement 
Agreement. The parties further agtee that no legal action may be brought in any state or federal 
co~ or in any other foiun\. ag~inst aJ\y individual signatory, party representati\'e. or staff 
member related to this Settlement Agreement. 

19. The Parties each agree. without further consideration~ to execute and/or cause to 
be ex~uted any other docwnents. and to take any other action as may be necessary, to 
efreeth'ely consummate the subject matter ohhis Settlement Agreement. . 

20. . This Settlement Agreement shall not establish. be ititerpreted as establishing, or 
be used by any part)' to establish or to represent their relationship as any tom of agency. 
partnership or joint ventuie. No party shal.1 have any authority (0 bind the other or to act as an 
agent (or the other unJess \\ntten authority. separate from this Settlement Agreement, is 
provided. 

i 1. This Settlement Agreement and all covenants set forth h~rein shall be binding 
upOil and shall inure to the benefit of the respective Parties hereto. their legal successors, heirs. 
assigns. partners. representatives. executors, administrat6rs. parent companies. subsidiary 
companies. affiJiates,.divlsions. units. agents, attorneys. Officers. directors and shareholders. 

22. This Settlement Agreement arid the provisions contained here shall not be 
construed Or interpreted (ot or against any party hereto because that party drafted or caused its 
legal representative to draft any of its provisions. 

~3. This Settlement Agreement shall be governed by and interpreted in accQrdance 
with the domestic laws of the State of Cali fo rru a and in accordance \\ith the rules. regulations 
and General orders of the CPUC. 

i4. 'Ibis Settlement Agreement shall not be construed by or deemed precedential by 
arty Party oc the CPUC with tespect to the establislunent of intral..ATA equal access terms: 
conditions and conversion schedules for any 6ther local exchange carriers subject to the 
obligation to provide intiaLATA equal access . 

. 
is. This Settlement Agreement rna)' be executed in any numbet (If counterparts and 

by different Parties hereto in separate counterparts. with the same effect as if all Parties had 
signed one and the same docwnent. All such counterparts shall be deemed to be an original and e shall together COflstltute one and the same Agreement. . 
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26. , The provistons of thts Settlement Agi'eement 8fe n6t severable. 'If the CPUC Or e' 
an)' (ourt of c~rrt~tent J~S<liction ~Ies that any material proviston of this Settlement 
Agreement is Invalid <-tUnefliorecable.or materially modifjes aily material ptovislon of this a 
Settlement Agreement, then thJs Settleme~t Agreement shall be d~med 'rescipded aild the Parties ., 
returned Co the statuS quo as of the date o(the execution ofthls Settlel'ilent Agreement. 

, '1.7., The Parti~ he~~t6" acknowledge ~~b baS, ~ad this Settleine~t Agreement, that" 
each fully undetstailds its nghts, privileges and duties Widetthts Settlement Agreement, and that 
each enters this Settlement Agreement freely and voluntarily. 

, 28. The undersigned he~b)' ackn6wledge 'an~ covenant that they h~ve be~il duly 
authorized to eXecute ibis Settle.tnent Agreement 6nbt,~t 6(~eir rtspecdvc principals and t1!at 
such execution is made Withiii the course and stope ~ttheit rtspectlve agencyand/or 
emploYment. ' 

. IN WITNESS wHEREOF, th¢' Parties, by their duly authorized' representatives,' have 
", executed this Setit~irtent Agrettnent below: 

_. - . 

AT&T COMM'~ICAiIONS OF i:ALjF,ORNIA'~ INC. 

BY: ..•• ~~ttin~!ft:j·~ 
, , , Its Att6mey " . 

ROSEVILL'E LONG D1ST ANCE COMPANY 

~""",", ': I,d,' '4l(~" ,':'" ,., 
. /.~~ .. ~., '. 

By __ ~ __ ~' ~"~'~-~~-':~'~7'~"~'-'-'----
Mark P.Schreibet 
Its Attorney 

ROSEVILLE TELEPHONE COMpANY 

BY~~~· 
" 'Mark P. Schreiber" 

Its Attorney 
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ALTERNATIVES A \' AILABLE FOR 
LOCAL TOLL CALLtNG

It 

This}t'lformatwll$ ptov!ded: by RoseVlll~ TeI~pMne as required by 
the Cafifo.llia PlJblic Utilities CommiuiOt'l 

. ," - '. 

Beginrtirtg (to be determJnecf). you cart pte-select the 
company you want to handle yout local toll calls. These 
are ca.Us \\ithin youi' service area. but outside yOur local 
calling area. Unless you request a change. Rose~lle 
Telephone COmpany wiJIcontinue to haridteyoUf lotal 

.. toll calls. Regardless.ofwhat company you cho6se. you 
won't have to dial additional digits to place these long
distance calls. 

You may sign up with a tott provider other than Roseville 
Telephone Company with no change charge through (to 
be determined). E~ch subsequent change will cost 56.00. 

If you choose to make a changet that change will apply 
only to local toll setvi~e.' The cbange will have no impact 
on the services you currently have for c'atls between 
service areas in Callfomia ot outside California urness you 
request to make changes to those services. 

This change has been approved by the California Public 
Utilities Commission. 

. . 
l(ICallOIl calls are pt.xtd and (ompleted 
"ithin )-our sel\i(t area.·. PleaSt $tt m~p 
illustrating ) ()U't se"(\ice art3 in t~ 
R6snillt Tetephone Company DirtctolY 
on page l~A, . 



EXHIBITB 

PRISUBSCRIPTION 

!XC.. Inter-Exchange Carrier 

PIC.. Prinwy Ioterexehange Carrier 

Rep .. ROse\iJJe Telephone C6mpany Customer Senice Representative. 

RLD.. ROSeville ~ DistanCe Company 

RTC. RC$C\ilIe Telephone Company 

Pl'esubscnptlOta Scnph 

RTC's prtsubscnptlon proctduttl afe separated lnto lour tate&ories 01 customer talls: . 

I. New Semce Calls .. initial requests (or RTC seniec. 

II. ~neraJ ~mtt CalIs-Calls frOmtxisting RTC CUst6mers requesting general 
information, intoimati6G abOut spt(ifie RTC or Rye affiliate knites. the 
establishment Ot removal ot ail. RtC seniee, billlrtg inquiries, or calls relating to any 
other aspects ot. custOmer's Service. 

III. PIC/Address Chanee CaJls· ul1$ icqucsting a specific PIC change of a&hss cb.u1ge 
requests from existing customers (whether of DOt a number change is involved). 

IV. PIC Service Calls .. calls in which a eallet reports trOuble \\ith an existing PIC Or requests 
a PIC freeze authoriz.atlon. 
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N~ Smj(~ Cln!J~ 

After taking other new account sct"Up infonnation. the Rep will move to DeC presubsaiption. 

Rep: " UWho would you like your long distance eamer to be r 
PtmIbI~Qumions f!'om Cu$lomu: Kl'C Cuslo1M1'SD"Iic~ RqJfntntativ~ RDpIJ"JD: 

What is,equal acccss. and how docs it affect me as an RTC customer? Prcscntlyyour ~TAJ~g distance service is providcdby RTC. 
,your local' . telephone company. Nowwith intmLATA equal access,. an 
'locaUeJepbonecustomcrs will have achoice ~wbich-companyprcMdcs 
'your intralATA toll This gives aU canicrs equal access toprcMde 

. intraLATA tong distance scMees~'lfyou would like forR:rC to 
continue to-'prOvideyoudntr3t.ATA Jongdistance scrviccs. y004on·t 
haveto-maJce a change.' Iryoa,would·like to-malcea. cbange~IwouJdbe 
happy to h3.ndte your 

, 

Do I havc,to-rnake an intraLA TA choice now? I'm not rcadyto make a You are not rcquirccl'to-cboosc·nowr but untilyou do. inordertc>makc 
choice now. an intraLATA ton call you Will have 10 dial 1he appticab1eJongc!istmc:e 

acuss:numberor. code ptd'"« ~,OtberwisC.,ton caIJiDgwslI be blocked. 
.: . . 

Dolhavc tomakc an interLATA choice now? I"m not ready to make a , You are not required bcboosc now ~,but untilyou40r mOlder tc>malcc 
choice flOW. an interLA TA ton c:aJl"you win havetc>dia11hc applicable long distance 

access,mlmberor code'~, Otherwber ton caJlingwill be,bJocked. 
' . 

. ' 
J)oes,RTC provide intra LATA toll ., What can you ten me about, Ycs.Weareoneofthe service providers., I will ptO\ide you that 
RTC"s~intraLATA toll service? information':'. ' . " ,. , ' , 
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L New Custom en. continued 

Pbnibr~ QUDllon~ /'0'" Cu!lo",u: 

Does R:rC prcmdc interLA TA tolV What can you ten me about that 
service? ',' 

l' want ( ) for my interLATA camer 
"ttl"," cholcr" 

« 

I want ( ) for my intr.LATA carrier 
"cDrrl,,.cholcl" 

I want ( ) to be my interLATA and ' intraLATA carrier • 
.. ttlrrl,,. chole," 

em IchOosc them for both? 

, , , 

" 

RTe Cuslo",u &!vIa RqJ,cmrtIltI.,~ RaponJD: 

Yes. RTCprovidcsinta'LATAtoll through ibaftili2tc RoscvilleLong 
Distlncc Company.. I would happyl.o,gWe,yoa some information or 
answer anyqucstions ,that you have' about RID. 

The customer,will be adviscd.i£thcir carrier choice is DOt included <mthe 
JistThc Rep-WJllrcquestmaltcrnatiYtcboice.lf'~ the Rep 
will provide the list ofc3rriers'sening thejurisdictioa.. 

' , . 
" 

If the customer's choi~is&carriCrforwhomRTC'isJl,biIrmga~ the 
Rep Wilt answer anYquestions, arw'uIIDcltCacccunt Jekp .. otherwUe: 

"win:hanclte)'ODrrcquest..~ .. youmuStcontact(eanierchoicc) 
directly, ifyoa·have questions: about Jatcs or scmces. 1be1M'Dbcr for 
(carrier: cboicc)'is.'_ .... 

Yes. or no,. as appJjcable~., The customer,will'be advised ifbjs« her 
spccifiotleanierchoicc'isJlOtOn1helist. The,RepwiJlrequestan", 
altemativecboice.lf requestcd~,the Rep wilt provide the list~ Carriers 
serving the jurisdiction. • 

-'e· 3 e,.e e e. 
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L New Customers, continued 

Ptm;bl~ Qumion, /I'D'" CtntD",er: 

Request for.new servicc and the customer is unsure which carrier to 
choose, fodntraLAT A-and/or interLA TA toll. 

Will RTC 1 rceommcnd an intraLATA andlor interLATA carrier or 
have an opinion as to-whichearricr maybe bCttet than others.· 

4 
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f(fC OntOlnD' &tvla RqwamtatlveRGponsa: 

If)'ou are unsure.lcan.-fQC1 you,a list of companies wboQ1\ pt'OYidc,our 
(intraLATA and/or intcrLATAas.applicab1e) Ion, distancercrvice. 

(11i~ R~p''W11f '~(JtI from CU1'1'~ntdf1J'''' '(JndDm/yo,.dn-etf list ... Comptmy 
nlJ1flnw/l/ b~ ,ead'J":lh~(Jrderpre8OlId) 

, . 

The Rcpownt])t'd'ac:e the It3dingoCthelist with "Jcc11tcc to'stOJ)tne at any 
time it),ou'atercadyto-maJce a selection. to· 

/-

J.(the Rep is not stoppclS by1he castomet'While tQdingthelist, he ~npau5C 
aftercvetyfouror:fwe itcmsamf'ask .. _woaIc!:you-Jilceto,hQrmore 
options'r . 

T1t~ lkpwllt Cl»ff:btll~ br llIu",,,,,,",,, 1I1dI1. Mkdltm 1I",.u. 

~tations'prohibit mefrom ~adicins your choice orton p!OYi4erJ. 'I'hill 
i$ a personal cboice bcst:mackbyrc:Karchin,wrloas ptan'fe:atDft:saDd 
bcnditsand;wcighin&.cadl.in.rdatiOil to-yoar;inc!ividalDCCCts;, I an. provide 
you infonnation aboatcompanies. that Rl'C is. biI1iD,alCftl for.,odc:an 
prOyjdc )'OI1>withan·1OO'mnnbcr.~tbosecompardcs~ are intcrestccHn. 
You can contael them diftldl~and~find 'out whicbone best moets~_1'ICCds. 

• 



U. ' General Service Cans -

A general service call is one in which an existing customer calls. RTC requesting general infonnation~ infonnation about specific rae or JtI'C 
affiliate services. the establishment or removal of an R.TC serviee. billing inquiries .. or cans relating to any other aspects or a customer's scMce. 

During,th~ calls~'Reps,maysell and/or market RTCintrnLATA ton services-and R05eVffie, Long Dist3nce InterLATAllntmLATA ton sc:rvices. 
Reps,will referto-markctings~ formarkctingand rate information.,' , 

m. ' PICfAddrt!s Change CaI1s--

A PJC'Addrcss change call is one in, which an ccisting RTC customer, requests a 5pC(ific intraLATA and/or interLATA PIC change or an address 
change(whcther or not a number change is-involved). ' , 

, , 

These Calls will be bandIed in aeeordanccwith the procedures for new customm (see section,1; above). 
,', 

IV.PIC Service Cans-

:"No- PI~'Comptaints: RTC Rep' Response 

I am ha~g,trouble placing local toll calJs. How can I fix this problem?' If Rl'Crecords,sbowthat 1he customer does not have,an 
jntraLATMi1tcrLATA~totl pt'cMcfcr .. RepwiJ1 soadvise-eustomc:t and 
a.'~k{orthc,name,orthC:,customcr·s desitcd:carrier. 1£ customer is unsure. 
Rep-wsll fonowproccdUfCS.1'tcmiscction' 1..-~cwCustomcrs"!or 
reaGmgJromthe, DeC list., ,0 

. ", '., 
If the recordssbowthatcustomerhas,selectechn intraLATAI ' 
InterLATA. ton' provide!~the:RCp·wi1lhandle the can1brough Dormat 
RTCtroublcc:lcaring1)foccdDres:~ I. " 

What· scqualaca:ss 7 The Rcp'wiJlrefcrto-thertsponSC,effercd in:sectionL ~cw 
, . CustOmers'·... ' " ' 

- -- -- ----------
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IV. PIC Service Cans .. continued _ 

. 
PIC Freeze inquiries: 

I do not want my'(inuaLATA and/or interLATA) carrier changed 
withoutmypcrmission. Whatdo I have to do " 

> 

6 

RTC Rep Response: 

At your ~c:st,youraccount will berestrictccl»1haton1yyoo can 
. make,chanp to-your PC sclcction(s). 'Your tcqucst will ,be verified 
through,a, p~orcror ~vate infonnation. 

• 


